
fIY BRITISH TARS
SPIT ON S. FLAG

Citizens Report Ac-
H tion at Bermuda.

NEW YORK, .Tuly 9.—Tb* state Me-
partment will be urged today by Magis-

irate McGeehan, New York; James J.

Dunn, Bristol, Conn., and other Amer-
ican citizens, to demand from Great
Britain an apology for reputed insults
offered the American flag by British
sailors at Hamilton, Bermuda, on July 5.

According to reports brought here by
Judge McGeehan, Dunn and others, be-
cause bluejackets tore down an Amer-
ican flag and trampled and spit on It
during an independence day celebration
conducted by Americans at Hamilton.

Three men were arrested, according to
Dunn, but were let go after being fined
SIS each for disorderly conduct.

Dunn asserted news of the incident
was barred from the cables and that

Frank Marsh, PhHadelphin, was threat-
ened by the sailors when he attempted
to prevent their palling down the flag.

Plane Strikes Nose
First;_No One Hurt

HARTFORD CITY, Ind„ July 9. A
Curtiss training airplane, piloted by L.
O. Elckedberry of Kokomo, was badly
damaged here Thursday when it alighted
nose first and turned over.

The pilot was unhurt.
*
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The Right Thing
at the Right Time

By MARY MARSHALL S. DITFIL

WHEN YOU ARE PHOTOGRAPHED.
A cheap, second-rate photograph pro-

claims itself of course by Its finish and
mounting, but Just as much by the man-

ner in which the subject is posed. If
you are going to have your picture taken
don’t let a photographer make the pic-
ture look second rate by posing you In

the wrong way.
Have you ever looked in the small

town photographer’s window to see tho
posc-s of the young brides and grooijis?

One favorite pose shows the embar-
rassed bridegroom sitting stiffly In the
photographer's posing chair, with the
white-clad bride standing squarely be-

The Leonard
CLEANABLE

Refrigerator
is another one of our line* of which
we are Juetly proud. It* porcelain lin-
ings and ro.unded corner* muke It n*
eanv to clean a* a china plate. Better
make your choice now, while our line
is still complete.

Can Be Bought on Payments.

INDIANA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1920.
side him, one arm and hand placed defi-
nitely across • his shoulders.

Now this Is a most un-American poae,
for the well-bred American male should
never permit himself to occupy a single
chair to the exclusion of a woman.

-In a large family group mistakes In
grouping are often made, but In general
you should follow the same rule in the
seating that you would in real life. Mmi
and children should never be seated to
the exclusion of women.—Copyright,
1020.

Here’s Meanest Thief!
ATCHISON. Kas., July 9.—This city

ha* tho ‘'meanest” burglars.
Cut flo-wers to the value of approxi-

mately S3OO were stolen from the First
Baptist church, where they were assem-
bled for decorating purposes, the other
night.

It is believed the flowers, which had
been purchased with funds raised by
public subscription, were carted away
In a motor truck.

To Make the Housewife's Day Shorter
Jl miEE A. B. GAS RANGE lias a

j I passing through all the time and
1 successful cooking is assured even

for the or tho most in-

Another important feature of the A. B.
GAS RANGE is its high-grade enamel fin-

fur ish* It is easy to keep clean and new look-
yi n Vl ing all the time without the use of mussy

I Comprehenisre Sj|| polishes—merely wiping it with a soft cloth
* I Display of A. B. Gas Iff, , . .

Ranges on Our iff Y brings out the luster of the enamel and re-
§ Second Floor. W f moves all dirt. The A. B. has patented gas-

f „ ffi saving burners, easily regulated-=-oneM Convenient Terms If M .
....

... ,
.

if Desired burner controlling both oven and broiler.

The APEX Electric Washer
is a washing and wring-
1,, ,nn u,

show you how the Apex
Electric operates.

The motion of the Apex creates
in the tub a natural vacuum sue-
tion which draws the water \
through the clothes and cleans '

the very fiber as well as the sur- <r >c^ OTA*T“A, jA
face. The improved double act- .y
ing swinging wringer permits the / jjp/
laundress to wring the clothes y

from rinse to blue water and to

Apex Washing Machines May Be
Had on Easy Terms of Payment.

VONNEGUT HARDWARE COMPANY
120-124 East Washington Street

QFor Sale— /"'"'N
Reo Speed Wagon \ /

% Ton. First Class ) fW
Condition. 1

I
L

\ See this machine at garage. b
8 133 South West St. J

Mr. Clark. A
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j Merchants Heat *

J l and Light Cos. •* ■y C. O’B. Murphy, General Manager C £

C -J “THE DAYLIGHT CORNER" L . 1

Woii In Comfort
If you would have your customers feel more
pleased with your service make the surround-
ings in your store or shop more favorable.
Keep fresh, cool air in circulation all the time.
Just make them say, “How nice and cool it is
in here,” and you can rest assured that they
will feel that you are interested to the extent
that they be pleased and well served while in
your store.

Buy An Electric Fan
There is nothing that will add so greatly in 1
keeping your customers in a happy frame of
mind. We can supply vour fan needs in the
famous Robbins & Meyer fans at prices from
sll to $45.

Cali at our salesrooms and look over cur very complete
line of electrical appliances for summer use.

Hatfield Electric Cos.
yHT Cor. Meridian and Maryland Sts.

Main 123. Auto. 23-123.

HERE’S EX-MAYOR AND
HIS “TRUTONA SMILE”

Bright Countenance of Former Indian-
apolis Official Shoos Whj He

Praises Perfect Tonic.

“I believe I am passing n good word
along In making this statement, and I
therefore feel It’s my duty to recom-
mend Trutona to the public. “!iew
Bhar.k, former Indianapolis mayor, from
1910 to 1914, and widely-kuowu Indl-
anian. remarked to a Trutona repre-
sentative recently. Since retiring from
office, Mr. Shank has engaged In the
Storage business, and at present resides
St 3547 East Washington street, Indian-
apolis.

“Asa general tonic for building np
a weakened and rundown condition of
tha system. Trutona Is without an equal
In my opinion.” Mr. Shank continued.
“It gives me pleasure to recommend the
medicine.”

"For several veers I had been both-
ered with Indigestion and constipation,
and I didn't have a very good appetite.
I tried a number of different medicines,
but without success.”

“However, thanks to Trutona, today
I feel more able tto attend to my busi-
ness, than I have for years, I’ve found
Trutona, a remarkable medicine for
overcoming constipation, indigestion and
a. weakened condition of the system.”

When a msn of Mr. Shank’s promi-
nence publicly indorses a medicine, it Is
positive proof that that preparation is
one of unusual merit. Scores of well-
known and prominent people have pub-
licly praised Trutona, as an unsurpassed
[reconstructive agency,' system purifier
fend body Invigorant.

'if ■ -

LEW SHANK.

Trutona is sold in Indlsnspolls at the
Hook Chain of Drug Stores, and O. W.
Brooks' Drug Store, Pennsylvania and
Ohio streets, and by all good druggists
everywhere.—Advertisement.

a-bhs and records

REST ASSURED the “Brunswick” would not be bought
by those who are buying1 it everywhere—the discrimi-
nating in each community—if its merit were not as

marked as its beauty.
Here's the Secret of the Wonderful “Round” Tone

The Ultona, offered solely by The The Brunswick Tone Amplifier.
Brunswick. An all-record repro- This all-wool amplifier conFbrms
ducer that plays each make of ree- with acoustic laws and brings
ord correctly. At the turn of the truer, purer tone. No metal
hand it presents the proper dia- is used in Brunswick amplifica-
phragm the proper needle. It does tion, so there is an absenceaway with attachments. of harshness.

With the following list of records, or records
of your own selection of equal value, f0r.... si3r

Liy* • *• l i-v’ t jfl' j'lj* j | ieTOlrwll
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2082 (Brunswick), 85c—-
♦ eneilan Moon. Paul Itlese'n
Novelty Orchestra.
Mystery. Paul Biese’s Nov-
elty Orchestra.

No. 2025 (Brunswick), 85c—

Conte to the Moon. (koj 1
Trot. Gene Kodemlch’s Or-
chestra.
Nobody Knows. (Saxophone
with Plano.) lludy Wled-
oeft.

No. 2027 (Brunswick), 85c—-
-1 Want a Daddy. (Fox
Trot.) I’alaoe Trio.
Some Day Down In Carolin’.
(Fos Trot.) Green Broi'.’
Xylophone Orchestra.

No. 5008 (Brunswick), 81.00—

Alice Blue Gown. (From
Musical Comedy, “Irene.”)
Sung by Irene Williams.
ALEXANDRIA. (From
•’Aphrodite.”) Sung by Wil-
liam Kobyn.

Xo. 2084 (Brunswick), 86e—
Deser., Dreams. (Fox Trot.)
Kudy Wiedoeft’s Palace
Trio.
Missy. (Fox Trot.) Rudy
Wiedoeft’s Palace Trio.

No. soil (Brunswick?", $l.O0 —

So Long Oolong. (Fox
Trot.) Isham Jones Kainbo
Orchestra.
La Veeda. (Fox Trot.)
Isham Jones Rainbo Oreh.

No. 5012 (Brunswick), BSj—•
.lean. (Fox Trot.) Piano
I’assuges by Alfred Eldridge
and Carl Fenton.

Sahara Hum. Isham JoilSS
Rain bo Orchestra.

No. 2030 (Brunswick), fiJc—-
Home One. (Fox Trot.)
All Star Trio.
Whose Baby Are You?
(Fox Trot.) All Star Trio.

No. 2036 (Brunswick), 85c—
Hound In Morocco. (Fox
Trot.) Green Bros. Xylo-
phone Orchestra.
On Miami Shore. Carl Fen-
ton’s Orchestra.

No. 2031 (Brunswick), 85c—
I’m So Sympathetic. (Fox
Trot.) Paul Blesc’s Novelty
Orchestra/

Row Wow. (One-Step). Gene
Itodeinlch’s Orchestra.

No. 2024 (Brunswick), 83©—
•lust Like the Bose. (Fox
Trot.) All Star Trio.
Echoes. All Star Trio.

124North Opposite
Peruv St. A Store and More KerHVJ3

Special Congoleum
Riig Sale -

We justreceived a large shipment of Congoleum
rugs with border slightly imperfect. These will
be placed on sale Saturday morning at 8:30 while
75 last in all sizes and patterns.

All Priced Very Low
Come Early

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

National Furniture Cos.
335-345 W. Wash.

THE GIBSON COMPANY

Why and How
You Should Buy An

Because its price is moderate—-
mmg a Because it is a dependable, easy riding car—-
■ffl/Ml/ r Because it is very economical to run and maintain—W • Because it gives in biggest measure, cost considered, all that you want im

' a motor car.

___

Buy it on The Gibson Plan—s29s is the first payment on a new touring tact
__ a —balance on an easy monthly schedule.Sis MUF This is a safe and sane way to purchase a motor car. It isn't a burden orm strain on your pocketbook. You keep your money for other needs and i.
—————— vestments. t

The Gibson Company
Capitol Avenue and Michigan Street.

Bell, Main £32. Auto. 3455-11
Irvington Salesroom, Ritter Ave. and E. Washington St

Branches at Terre Haute, Vincennes, Lafayette and
Muncie, Indiana, and at Danville, Illinois.

If You Are Easily Tired Out
Your Blood Needs Purifying

Dlogged-up Impurities Will Under-
mine Your Health.

As summer approaches tha impuri-
ties that here boon accumulating in
tha system throughout tha winter ba-
sin to clog up tha circulation, caus-
ing a general weakness and debili-
tated condition that is generally
known as "Summar Sickness. *•

The first symptoms are usually a
loan of appetite, followed by a grad-
ually lessening of energy, the sys-
tem becomes weaker day by day, un-
til you feel yourself on the verge of
a breakdown. Children Just at this
leasou are peevish and irritable, and
become puny and lifeless.

This whole condition is but the re-
mit of impurities in the blood that
kara bean apetnnulatlng and make

themselves felt mors distinctly with
the change of season. They show
that nature needs assistance in giv*
ing the system a general houaeclearW
Jug.

Nearly everybody just now needs
a few bottles af 8. 8. 8, tha great
vegetable blood remedy, to cleaaaa
out aU impurities. It la good for tha
children, for it gives them near
strength and pats thefr system in'condition so they oan more easily
resist the many ailments so prevalent)
in rammer. 8. S. 8. is without an
euual as a general tonic and system'
builder. It improves the. appetite end
gives now strength and vitality to
both old and young.

Full Information and valuable lit**
erature can be had by writing toi
Swift Specifio Cos„ 509 Swift Laban. 1
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Headaches
From Slight Golds

"Laxative
Bronte

Quinine
Tablets”
relieve the Headache by

Curing the Cold.

'Girts
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